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Metastases to the breast from melanoma: a rare manif estation of 

an unpredictable malignant disease 

Viljem Kovač and Andrej F. Plesničar 

Institute r,f' Oncology, Ljub(iana , Slovenia 

Cancer 111etastases to the breast are not fi·eq11ent. The most common among them are those originating Jiom 
melanoma. 

The course of this disease is <�/ten 1111predictable, bw the clwnges in the menstrual status may in some 
patients ind11ce /oca/ changes in the hreast that facilitate the grmvth 1�( melanoma metastases. These changes 
are prohably caused hy physio/ogical dwnges in serum estrogen leve/s, with the causes behind trci[ftcking <�f 
melanoma cel/s to the hreast remaining unclear. Patients with melanoma metastases to the breast will be 
encountered more fi·equently, as the incidence rate of melanoma inc:reases worldwide. 
These 111l'lastases us11C1l!y 111w1ifes1 themse/ves as palpable 111obile masses. Mammographic findings are of 
one or more ro1111ded, well-circu111scrihed lesions with slightly irregu/ar margins. The palpahle and the 
mamnwgraphic di111ensions 1!{ these lesions are usually closely correlated. Fine needle aspiration cytology of 
described lesions is a quick, sc(/1' wul highly accurate diagnostic procedure. 
Surgical excision is the appropriate treatment that provides /ocal control ,vith or witho11t adjunctive chemo
wul i11111umotherapy. Although masteclomv has not improved survival, it is so111eti111es required if the tumor is 
lm/ky, deep-seated, or pailifit!. 
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Introduction 

Cancer metastases to the breast are not frequent, 
with the cxception of those from contralateral breast.1 

They represent 2.7 % of ali malignant breast tumors.2

In a serics of wornen treated for breast turnors, less 
than 1 % had rnetastases to the rnammary gland from 
other primaries.1- ➔5 whereas in aulopsy studies the

overall frequency of cancer rnetastases to the breasl 
ranged bctween 1.7 and 6.6 %.1.r,

Melanomas are among the most common prirna
ry sites.1- ➔5.7-11 As the incidcncc or melanoma is

increasing ali over thc world,12•1; and as approxi-
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mately 20 % of patients will eventually develop 
metastases,15 an increase in the incidence of melano
ma metastases to the breast can be expected. 

It is surprising lhat melanoma which originates 
in the skin and disseminates widely throughout the 

body, oftcn predominantly in the skin, rarely me
tastasizes to the parenchyma of the breast which is 
a skin appendage.11 

Natura! history of disease 

Rapid growlh is an irnportanl characteristic of can
ccr metastascs in the breast. 1.1C, Furthermore, cancer
mctastases to the breast are generally a harbinger of 

widc dissemination and fulminant course of the 
disease. Such patients thus show very short surviv

al, usually lcss than I yearY-'w.ix
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The nature of malignant melanoma is orten un
predictable and no other tumor is considered so 
capricious in its dissemination. 11 No clear predis
posing factors correlating with the dcvelopment of 
melanoma metastases to the breast have becn iden
tified.'J It is not clear, whether hormonal ractors 
havc any inllucncc on the natural history or the 
disease. On the other hand. some rcports suggest 
that the changes in the menstrual status may induce 
some local changes in the breast that facilitate the 
growth of the melanoma melastases siluated the
re. 17·1� These changes are probably caused by physi
ological changes in serum estrogen lcvels. 

It is interesting to note that estrogen therapy for 
advanced carcinoma of the prostate n1ay also cause 
the growth or metastases in the breast and nip
ple.1"·20 Some data suggcst that changcs in hormo
nal factors correlate with the dcvelopmcnt of breast 
metastascs in males with various cancers4 and in 
young females with rhalxlomyosarcoma. 21

However, it was reported that the patients with 
melanoma metastases to thc breast were mostly 
premenopausal women and some of them were preg
nant.4·11-" Together with the dala that low levels of
estrogen receptors have bcen someti mes observed 
on melanoma cells.22·24 these reports additionally
suggesl that there may he some hormonal influence 
involved in the tra!Ticking of melanoma cells to the 
breast as well. 

The role of estrogens and other hormoncs in the 
natural history of melanoma remains controversial. 
Extremely poor prognosis was reportcd for patients 
with melanoma devcloped during pregnancy2' and 
in postmenopausal period. "'·27 On the other hand,
some recent studies show thal pregnancy does not 
activate cutaneous melanoma or talent melanoma 
metastascs as well.'"·2', Possible advcrsc or bencfi
cial elTects 01· oral contraccptives, estrogen and pro
gesteronc on the history or melanoma wcre evaluat
ed,22·10·12 hut the results of clinical trials wilh hor
mone thcrapy werc disappointing.21·2411 Additional
ly, it sccms that thc better prognosis or females 
with melanoma, especially or prcmcnopausal pa
tients,2''·14 cannot simply be cxplained by the pres
ence of stcroids receptors, since they were found in 
male patients as well.22

A higher proportion or thin melanoma lesions in 
womcn may contribute to an overall better progno
sis for them. Nevertheless, survi val rates for wom
en were stili higher than for men, cven when prima
ry lesions were of similar thickness. But, when 
premenopausal womcn were matched with men by 

age and location and thickncss of primary lesion, a 
marketi remale superiority still exists only for those 
patienls with very thick lesions.27

Despite the fact that patients with melanoma me
tastases to the breast are mostly premenopausal 
women, their prognosis remains poor. There seems 
to bc a certain barrier against metastatic dissemina
tion in premenopausal women,'' bul it seems it is 
no more elTective when melanoma metastases to 
the breasl are observed in these patients. 

The occurrence of melanoma in children is un
common. 14·><• In the report on a 14-year-old girl with
melanoma metastases to the breasl ancl brain thcre 
is no record about her menstrual status.1<' It can be 
presumed lhat her pubertal period was connected 
with changes in her hormona! status that may have 
had some influence on the course of the disease. 
But, the rarily of melanoma before puberly may 
simply rellect absence or a carcinogenic stimulus 
and a long latent period. 

Long median intervals between the initial diag
nosis of primary melanoma and involvement of 
breast have usually been observed1·1x and the long
est interval of 11 years was registercd in a patient 
who was pregnant at the tirne of diagnosis. 18 

The most common primary sites or melanoma 
associated with breast involvement are on the arms 
and lrunk. This is contrary to the most common 
sites in premenopausal women, namely the lower 
extremities. Thcre my be a direct lymphatic and 
vascular drainage from these sites to the breast and 
this can be regarded as one of thc factors that influ
ence the natura! course of this disease. ,x.n.17

The factors bchind the occurrence of the melano
ma metastases to the breast remain more or less 
unclear, bul it is possible that patients with this 
type or metastatic dissemination will be scen more 
rrequcncy as the incidcnce of melanoma increases 
worldwide.12·'1

Diagnosis 

Most patients have a known diagnosis of carcinoma 
al the tirne or presentation with breast metastas
es.',·"'-17 Occasionally, a breast metaslasis is the first
manil'estation of an occult primary lesion.1.1A.s.Jx.J,,

Metaslases to the breasl usually manifest them
selves as palpable mobile breast masses that are 
sometimes adherent to thc skin. 15 Diffuse skin in
volvement or associated subcutaneous nodules can 
also occur.x The metastases may be multiple and 
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can bc obscrvcd in both brcasts. J.; Tumor dimcn

sions do not help to distinguish between primary 

and metastatic canccr. Although it is claimed that 

metastases are usually smaller than pri111ary tumors, 

metastases may eventually beco111c huge in size_)') 

The classic mammographic rinding (Figure 1) 
consists 01· one or more rounded, well-circu111scribed 
masses with slightly irregular margins.''·1''··l0.-II Mi

crocalcirications are unusual,'-'' bul it should be 
stressed that thc presencc or micrncakifications 
docs not rulc out a metastasis. ''' Sincc a metastatic 

lesion does not causc a surrounding desmoplastic 

rcaction in adjaccnt nor111al brcast, thcrc is typical
ly a closc corrclation bctwccn thc palpable size or 

thc 111ass and its 111a111mographic sizc. 1-''·
1

'' Howevcr,

thc sa111c sizc scen in clinical cxamination or brcast 
metastases and mammography could lcad to a dilTi
cult di!Tcrential diagnosis with benign breast lc

sions such as cysts or ribroadcno111as. This con
trasts with pri111ary carcino111a or thc hreast, in which 
thc mammographic abnormality is often s111allcr 

than thc palpablc mass. 

Figure l. Patienl with melanoma metasta:-.is to the brcast. 
Craniocaudale view of lhe lert breast rcveals two well
defined masses. 

Thcrc is no doubt that mam111ography is thc pri
mary 111cthod to image breast tissuc and cvaluatc 

specific brcast lcsions. As a pri111ary tcchnique for 

brcast imaging, computed tomography (CT) com

parcs poorly to mam111ography."2 But. on occasion,
brcast lcsions may be bctter visualizcd by CT than 
by mammography if thc brcasts are dcnsc, or if thc 
lcsion is located adjaccnt to thc chcst wall.•J Thc 

supcrb contrast resolution of CT allows a charncter

ization or thc dcnsity or the brcast lesion and may 

augment the diagnostic possibilitics. However, in 

most cascs a recognition or a CT abnormality or thc 
breast suggests the need for mammographic corrc
lation."2 

In young women ultrasound cxamination of breast 
should bc done. We can usually sec mctastases to 

thc brcast as hypoechogcnic nodules of diffcrent 

sizes, with rcgular margins and postcrior attcnua
tion or the posterior ultrasound bcam.00

Particularly when thc clinical evaluation is sug
gestivc or metastalic disease, diagnostic fine nccdlc 
aspiration hiopsy may be confirmatory (Figure 2 
and 3). Thc celi pattcrn in metastases or melanoma 
is gcnerally plcomorphic."·1 Special stains (HMB45,
S 100, Warthin Starry) 1

'··
1
"-"' and clectron microsco

PY may bc applied to this material as wcll to pro

vide additional diagnostic information. Duc to high 
diagnostic accuracy, fine necdle aspiration cytolo
gy should bc routincly practiscd as a quick and safc 

diagnostic procedure. It should bc a very reliable 

method or distinguishing primary carcinoma rrom 
metastatic melanoma. Sometimcs ultrasouncl guid
cd and stcreotactic fine needle aspiration hiopsy 

should bc applicd ir metastatic lcsion is very small 
and not palpable. 

Figure 2. Fine needlc aspiralc or 111cla110111a rnelastasis 10 
the brcast epythcloid lypc (Gie111sa, objcctive 40). 

Figure 3. Fine ncedlc aspiralc or melanoma mctastasis 10 
the breast - rusoccllular type (Giemsa. objeetivc 40). 
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Open biopsy is rarely required for diagnosis if a 
primary breast tumor is not confirmed by the fine 
needle aspiration biopsy."·11'·1'1A1,-;x Unlil some years
ago, the most helpful finding for idenlifying a met
astatic malignancy in the breast was the recognition 
of the architectural pattern of the tumor, such as the 
presence of periductal infiltration without the coex
istence of intraductal or intralobular carcinoma. But 
recently, immunohistochemistry has been suggest
ed to differentiate mctastatic carcinoma from a pri
mary brcast tumor in surgical specimens, and to 
avoid unnecessary radical surgery. 111·1'1 Further re
ports strcss the importance of using a panel of im
munohistochemical markers. For melanoma this 
should include at least two epithelial markers (i.e. 
BRST2, Human milk fat globulin 2 - HMFG2, 
CAM 5.2)JxA•, and at least two antibodies to melano
ma-associated antigens (i.e. HMB45, S-100, NK I
C3).Jx.;o

Occasionally, patients with breast metastases 
from melanoma were initially misdiagnosed.4 The
refore for patients with a previous history of melano
ma, however remote, the diagnosis of breast metas
tases in a premenopausal woman must be consid
ered.1x 

Treatment 

Accurate diagnosis of breast metastasis is impor
tant for avoiding unnecessary masteclomy and for 
implementing appropriate systemic therapy - since 
the metastatic <lisease is generally present at other 
sites as well.u·16·51 This is particularly important if
the lesion is the first sign of an extramammary 
malignancy. ,, 

Excisional biopsy is usually the appropriate treat
ment and provides adequate local control with or 
without adjunctive chemo- and immunotherapy.'1·11.1651

Conservative excision is recommended since ma
stectomy has not improved survival of patients with 
melanoma melastases to the breast.11 Simple mas
tectomy is sometimes required if the tumor is bulky, 
deep-seated, or painful. Radical surgery should 
mostly be avoided unlcss nccdcd for pallia
tion.1.J .;.i,,.i7 In paticnts with terminal stagc of dis
seminalcd melanoma, the bcsl supportivc care is 
mandatory. 

There are no data as to in how many palicnts with 
melanoma breast metastases the axillary lymph no
des are involved. The involvement of axillary lymph 
nodes in patients with breast metastases from ali 

cxtramammary malignancies taken together is not 
so rare. It was observed in about I 4 % to 42 % of 
them, most frequently in those with lymphomas.5)54

In ad<lilion to surgical treatment, adequate system
ic therapy for the melanoma should be instituted9 
when possible in clinical trials. Although the re
sponse rate of breast metastases to systemic therapy 
is similar to that of other sites, the finding of breast 
metaslases is regarded as a poor prognostic sign. ix 

The overall prognosis for patients with metastal
ic melanoma to the breast is poor with more than 
80 % dying within one year.5·'1·

11'
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